Eight Verses Training Mind Geshe Sonam
"eight verses for training the mind" - composed by the buddhist master langri tangpa (1054-1123), eight
verses for training the mind is a highly-revered text from the mahayana lojong (mind training) tradition. these
instructions offer essential practices for cultivating the awakening mind of compassion, wisdom, and love. this
eight-verse lojong enshrines the very heart of dharma, revealing the true essence of the mahayana path to ...
full commentary on eight verses for training the mind - khenposodargye 3 the background of the text
this short text was paid high attention by many great masters throughout the history. h.h. jigme phuntsok
rinpoche regarded this text as the principal instruction among all the eight verses for training the mind bodhicittasangha - eight verses for training the mind by geshe langri thangpa verse 1: always hold others as
dear and precious by thinking of all sentient beings eight verses on thought transformation - eight verses
on thought transformation i shall now read and explain briefly one of the most important texts on thought
transformation, lojong tsigyema (eight verses on thought transformation). it was composed by geshé langri
tangba, who was a very unusual bodhisattva. i myself read it daily and received the transmission of the
commentary from kyabje trijang rinpoche. (i) with a determination ... lojong eight verses of training the
mind - 修心八頌 lojong: eight verses of training the mind lojong: otto versi per addestrare la mente 1. 願視諸有情 may i
per ei Àe e Àery sentient eing “eight verses of mind training” - tibethouse - བོད་ཁང་། tibet house cultural
centre of his holiness the dalai lama synopsis of the topic: our thoughts at present are dominantly self –
centered, and we tend to look at the world around us through the perspective “eight verses of mind
training” - tibethouse - tibet house cultural centre of his holiness the dalai lama synopsis of the topic: our
thoughts at present are dominantly self – centered, and we tend to look at the world around us through the
perspective
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